EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Savannah River National Laboratory was tasked with determining the benzene release rates in saltstone prepared with tetraphenylborate (TPB) concentrations ranging from 30 mg/L to 3000 mg/L in the salt fraction and with test temperatures ranging from ambient to 95 °C. 1 Defense Waste Processing Facility Engineering (DWPF-E) provided a rate of benzene evolution from saltstone of 2.5 µg/L/h saltstone (0.9 µg/kg saltstone/h [1.5 µg/kg saltstone/h x 60%]) to use as a Target Rate of Concern (TRC). 2 The evolution of benzene, toluene, and xylenes from saltstone containing actual Tank 48H salt solution has been measured as a function of time at several temperatures and concentrations of TPB. The Tank 48H salt solution was aggregated with a DWPF recycle simulant to obtain the desired TPB concentrations in the saltstone slurry.
The purpose of this interim report is to provide DWPF-E with an indication of the trends of benzene evolution. The data presented are preliminary; more data are being collected and may alter the preliminary results. A more complete description of the methods and materials will be included in the final report. The benzene evolution rates approximately follow an increasing trend with both increasing temperature and TPB concentration. The benzene release rates from 1000 mg/L TPB at 95 °C and 3000 mg/L TPB at 75 °C and 95 °C exceeded the recovery-adjusted 0.9 µg/kg saltstone/h TRC (2.5 µg/L saltstone/h), while all other conditions resulted in benzene release rates below this TRC. The toluene evolution rates for several samples exceeded the TRC initially, but all dropped below the TRC within 2-5 days. The toluene emissions appear to be mainly dependent on the fly ash and are independent of the TPB level, indicating that toluene is not generated from TPB. An evaluation of prior saltstone grout production confirmed that previous facility operation has not resulted in elevated grout temperatures for extended periods of time (maximum temperature observed 51 °C and peak temperatures lasted for days rather than months). This review, combined with previous benzene measurements in the vault cells, provides the basis for the position that there is no imminent hazard.
LIST OF TABLES
The SRNL was tasked 1 with determining the benzene release rates in Saltstone grout prepared with TPB concentrations ranging from 30 mg/L to 3000 mg/L in the salt fraction and test temperatures ranging from ambient to 95 °C. The request included determination of the effect of surface area to volume ratio on the benzene release rate.
A literature review 3 summarizing previous work on benzene release and leach results provided the following conclusions:
• Data from past studies of benzene generation from saltstone samples containing TPB and TPB decomposition products should be used with caution due to the large uncertainty associated with the data.
• The average benzene generation rates, measured over the total duration of a test, span from <0.1 to 140 µg/hr per liter of saltstone in the reviewed studies. The peak rates, from individual measurement periods during the tests, range from <0.1 to 390 µg/hr per liter of saltstone. However, distinguishing what constitutes a statistically significant difference in rate proves difficult due to the high uncertainty present in the data.
• Results of past studies suggest that the evolution of benzene from saltstone samples may show some temperature dependence with rates increasing with temperature. The change in benzene generation rate as a function of temperature cannot be quantified from the available data. The data also suggests that high peak rates may occur sooner when saltstone samples have been cured at higher temperature.
A multi-stage approach is being used to meet these objectives. In the first stage, several potential methodologies for the collection, recovery and analysis of benzene were evaluated. Stage II is ongoing and entails demonstrating the methodology selected in Stage I with simulant materials. Preliminary data for Stage II testing was reported previously. 4 Preliminary test results of saltstone prepared with actual Tank 48H material as the source of TPB are presented in this report. Results of the surface area to volume (of saltstone) tests (generation vs. retention) will be discussed in the combined final report. Stage IV studies will investigate other volatile organics that may be emitted during curing and will be discussed in a separate report.
APPROACH
The method to collect and analyze benzene selected from Stage I was to purge the head space of vessels containing saltstone and capture the benzene on a carbon bed. 5 The benzene is subsequently desorbed and analyzed using a gas chromatograph (GC) with a flame ionization detector (FID). This method was also determined to be applicable for the collection and analysis of toluene and xylene.
Salt Solutions
The Defense Waste Processing Facility (DWPF) recycle simulant targeted the average sodium and the maximum anion and mercury content of the Tank 23H and Tank 24H samples taken 100 inches from the tank bottoms as reported by Swingle.
6 Table 2 -1 provides the composition of the DWPF recycle simulant based on the major components listed in Reference 6. The customer also requested a 2 mg/L spike of palladium into the salt solution. 7 The Tank 48H waste is from a sample taken in 2005. Table 2 -2 lists the potential sources of benzene from the Tank 48H material based on analysis of a previous sample.
8 Table 2 -3 shows the physical properties of the two salt solution and the calculated properties of the resulting blends used for this study. The different TPB concentrations are achieved via the aggregation of the Tank 48H material with the DWPF recycle simulant. 
Saltstone Mixes
Saltstone grout was prepared using the salt solutions described previously and premix materials obtained from the Saltstone Processing Facility. Table 2 -4 lists the premix composition and the water to premix ratios. The water to premix ratio is defined as the ratio of the mass of evaporable water from the waste (at ~110 °C) to the combined mass of cement, slag, and fly ash. For the purposes of processing, fixed concentrations (0.25 wt% of blended salt solution) of set retarder * and antifoam † were added. The amount of set retarder and antifoam used are based on recommendations made in previous testing.
11 Table 2 -5 lists the test matrix for variables tested. This resulted in nine TPB-temperature combinations investigated. To ensure that all of the TPB was incorporated into each batch, individual Tank 48H aliquots were taken from a larger sample for each saltstone mix. For example, to prepare the salt solution for the 3000 mg/L samples for the 95 °C test, a 71.444 mL Tank 48H aliquot was aggregated with 382.1 mL of DWPF recycle simulant in a blender to make a salt solution with the desired TPB concentration. Premix was added and the mix was blended for one minute, visually inspected, and blended for an additional two minutes. The resulting saltstone slurry was poured into three vessels. Each vessel contained approximately 340 grams of saltstone. This process was repeated for each of the test temperatures. Each of the TPB levels (30, 1000, and 3000 mg/L referred to in the graphs as L, M, and H, respectively (low, medium, high)) was tested at each temperature in triplicate (replicates a, b, c). Duplicate blanks of simulant saltstone that contained no TPB were also placed in the 95 °C oven and at ambient temperature. A single blank was used in the 75 °C * W.R. Grace, Daratard 17 † Dow-Corning, Q2-3183A oven. Two standard vessels that were periodically charged with a known amount of benzene standard were also placed in the 95 °C oven. The vessels were purged, the benzene recovered, and the vessels recharged with benzene approximately once a week to help determine the effectiveness of the sampling technique.
Benzene Collection, Recovery and Analysis
The collection, recovery and analysis of the flammable gases generally follow the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) method 1501 for benzene sampling with some modifications to accommodate the experimental set up. 5 The methodology is identical to that reported in Reference 4.
RESULTS
The release rates of benzene, toluene, and xylenes from saltstone containing actual Tank 48H salt solution were measured as a function of time at several temperatures. Experiments were run at the three temperatures 95, 75, and 25 °C. Each TPB level was tested at each temperature in triplicate.
Method standards
The recovery of benzene injected into empty vessels was measured. The average benzene recovery was not acceptable. The reduced recovery is believed to be due to either restriction in the flow through the vessels or to the difficulty in handling and injecting small quantities of benzene in the shielded cells rather than on the sampling methodology. Based on this assumption, the approximated recovery of 60% obtained in the simulant testing will be used in this interim report, with the caveat that a lower recovery factor may be more appropriate. This determination will be deferred to the final report when more recovery data is available.
Recovery and analysis
The sampling frequency for each vessel was adjusted so that measurable quantities of benzene would be collected on the carbon sampling tubes. The majority of the samples collected provided results within the linear calibration range of the GC. In a small percentage of samples cases, the amounts collected were much higher than anticipated and the presence of benzene on the second bed of the sampling tube indicated that the first section was saturated. The front of the tube is considered saturated when 25% of the total benzene is accounted for in the back half of the tube. 5 When there is sufficient benzene on the second bed to declare the front saturated, there is then the possibility that not all of the benzene has been collected. However, some samples may have been so concentrated the analysis by GC resulted in saturating the detector such that the actual amount was higher than what was measured. These few samples will be reanalyzed with a greater dilution factor prior to the final report. A few initial samples had benzene on the second bed due to water from the vessels being blown up through the sample line into the sampling tube. These samples will be flagged in the final report.
Results are reported in units of µg flammable gas/kg saltstone/h, where the flammable gas is either benzene (ϕ) or toluene. Analysis of xylene concentration data has not yet been done, but most values appear to be significantly lower than the benzene concentrations. To get the true flammability of a particular offgas mixture, the composite lower flammable limit (CLFL) of the mixture must be used, so the concentrations (release rates) of all flammable species are needed.
The customer has supplied a Target Rate of Concern (TRC) for flammable gas release of 2.5 µg/L saltstone grout/h at which tentative calculations indicate that positive ventilation of the saltstone vaults would be required. 2 This release rate of 2.5 µg/L saltstone/h is approximately equivalent to 1.5 µg/kg saltstone/h given an approximate density of saltstone grout of 1.7 kg/L (estimated from a representative sample of saltstone). Because the density is estimated, the final values will be slightly different as the final densities will most likely be slightly different. The measured release rates should be divided by the recovery factor to give a more conservative rate, but for this preliminary report, the TRC was instead decreased by the recovery factor, which accomplishes the same purpose. In the final report, the measured rates will be adjusted for the recovery factor rather than the TRC. Applying the 60% recovery factor to this rate gives a more conservative TRC of 0.9 µg/kg saltstone/h. (Technically, the evolution rates should be divided by 60% rather than reducing the TRC, but the relative comparison will be the same. The rates will be adjusted properly in the final report.) Also, these rates are based on an estimate of the mass of saltstone since the final cured mass cannot be measured until the tests are complete. The final masses may be less than the as-cast masses. Therefore, the release rates may be slightly higher than reported here.
The data reported in the following graphs show the mean values of the benzene release rate over specific time intervals. The actual measurements made are the total amount of benzene generated during the time interval that the sampling tube is installed on the vessel. Therefore, the amount of benzene measured is the amount evolved integrated over the time interval. Because the sample is integrated, the resulting rate (amount collected / collection time interval) is the average rate over the time interval. Therefore, to properly display this information, this average rate should be plotted as a horizontal line over the time interval of the sample. An example of plotting like this is shown in . Plotting as horizontal lines indicates that only the average release rate over the time interval is known; the actual rate could have fluctuated significantly over the time interval, but only the average is known. Because it is very difficult to plot all of the data in this way (horizontal line averages), each release rate average (over a time interval) was instead plotted as a single point at the average time of the interval. This way of plotting is compared to the horizontal line average plot in Figure 3 The size of the vessels and the sampling and analysis methodology were tailored to be most accurate in the TRC region. Samples with > 200 ng benzene/injection are greater than the highest calibration point on the GC. This mass of benzene corresponds to approximately 2 µg flammable gas/kg saltstone/h. The linear range of the GC calibration extends to values that correspond to ~ 400 ng benzene/injection. Linearity to 400 ng benzene/injection is demonstrated by periodic GC injections of 2 µL of 200 µg/mL of benzene in methanol ‡ . Samples that contain 400-2500 ng benzene/injection are under-estimated (less conservative) due to the deviation from linearity of the GC. Samples containing > 2500 ng benzene/injection exceed the dynamic range of the GC (not all of the peak area is identified) and are therefore underreported. Injections containing 2500 ng of flammable gas correspond to an evolution rate of ~ 25 µg flammable gas/kg saltstone/h. For the final report, these samples will either be diluted and reanalyzed or a method for determining an approximate peak area will be developed.
In some of the plots, data points exist that do not follow the general trend of the rest of the vessel data. These points will be evaluated further to determine their validity.
The experimental data are best described with a series of graphs comparing the benzene (and toluene) evolution rates.
Benzene

Vessels at 95 °C
In the oven at 95 °C, many of the vessels developed restricted flow or no flow through the sampling lines. Restricted flow in a vessel would be indicated by erratic or reduced benzene rates if the purge was not sufficient to completely sweep the benzene from the vessel. The "no flow" condition would be indicated by no measurable benzene recovery. Sampling of the 95 °C oven samples were suspended at 52 days due to suspected restricted flow conditions. On day 73, all of the hardware susceptible to developing restrictions was replaced. During the suspension of sampling, the samples remained at temperature. After the hardware was replaced, the vessels were sampled. Data collected prior to hardware upgrades may not provide a representative indication of the actual release rates and should been used with caution. As of this report, sample results after the resumption of sampling were not available. Figure 3 -2 plots of all of the radioactive test data for benzene at 95 °C. The replicate vessels of 3000 mg/L TPB (H) are consistent. Two of the replicates at 1000 mg/L (M) released benzene at a rate much higher than the 3000 mg/L vessels sample results. However, the third replicate at 1000 mg/L has released almost no benzene. The replicates with 30 mg/L TPB (L) had release rates that were consistently low and measurable. The same results plotted on a smaller scale are shown in Figure 3 -3. The vessels with 3000 mg/L TPB are in the "range of concern". The benzene release from the vessels containing 30 mg/L TPB are near the "range of concern". The results for the 3000 mg/L TPB for the radioactive and simulant samples at 95 °C are compared in Figure 3 -5. The radioactive and simulant samples contained similar amounts of saltstone. For the first 40 days of testing, the radioactive benzene release is consistent with two of the simulant replicates (simulant replicate "c" exhibited higher benzene release rates). A comparison of the radioactive and simulant results for the vessels made with 1000 mg/L TPB in Figure 3-6 show that the release rates observed in the radioactive vessels are similar to those measured in the simulant tests. However, the radioactive replicates "a" and "b" reached the level (~20 µg/L saltstone grout/h) much sooner than the simulant. In addition to the "standard" vessels prepared with 3000 mg/L TPB, two vessels with approximately 3x the surface area were tested. To provide a direct surface area comparison, the ‡ Supelco 48617 200 µg/mL of benzene in methanol. 3x surface area vessels were prepared with approximately the same amount of saltstone. The benzene release rate for vessels with different surface area to volume (SA/V) ratios is plotted in Figure 3 -4. Vessels with greater surface area exhibit higher benzene release rates. The increase in benzene release suggests that the evolution rate is likely to be transport (diffusion) limited at 95 °C.
Vessels at 75 °C
The benzene release from vessels held at 75 °C was as expected in that vessels containing greater quantities of TPB released more benzene than vessels with lesser amounts of TPB, Figure 3-9 . It should also be noted that the vessels prepared with 3000 mg/L TPB salt solution exhibited benzene release rates near the "range of concern". In Figure 3 -10 through Figure 3 -12, the radioactive and simulant results for each of the TPB concentrations are compared. In the time frame evaluated, there exists good correspondence between the radioactive and simulant data. The benzene release from the "blank" at 75 °C is shown in Figure 3 -13 with the results from vessels containing 30 mg/L TPB for comparison. 
Vessels at 25 °C
Toluene
The evolution of toluene is shown in Figure 3 -19 through Figure 3 -21. The recovery of similar species (toluene [methylbenzene] is very similar to benzene) should be about the same because the affinity of the carbon sample tubes for toluene is supposed to be essentially the same as that for benzene. There is no reason why the recovery of toluene from the standard vessels would be expected to be any different than the recovery of benzene.
The results for toluene indicate that the source of fly ash may be the most significant factor affecting the emission rate. In all cases, the initial higher rate quickly diminishes within about 5 days. The steady state rates were all below the emission TRC. Toluene does not appear to be generated from decomposition of the TPB; if it were, there should be TPB concentration dependence, and no dependence was observed. 
SUMMARY & CONCLUSIONS (TO DATE)
The benzene evolution rates approximate a trend that is directly proportional to both temperature and TPB concentration. The benzene release rates from 1000 mg/L TPB at 95 °C and 3000 mg/L TPB at 75 °C and 95 °C exceeded the recovery-adjusted 0.9 µg/kg saltstone/h TRC (2.5 µg/L saltstone/h), while all other conditions resulted in benzene release rates below the TRC. The toluene evolution rates for several samples exceeded the TRC initially, but all dropped below the TRC within 2-5 days. The toluene emissions appear to be mainly dependent on the fly ash and are independent of the TPB level, indicating that toluene is not generated from TPB.
Although not a part of this report, the upward trend of simulant data observed warrants further testing and analyses. Additional simulant results to address the surface area to volume portion of the task are also being collected.
